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Abstract
We developed a measure of biological integrity for grasslands (GI) based on the most influential habitat types in the Prairie
Pothole Region of North Dakota. GI is based on proportions of habitat types and the relationships of these habitat types
to breeding birds. Habitat types were identified by digital aerial photography, verified on the ground, and quantified using
GIS. We then developed an index to GI based on the presence or abundance of breeding bird species. Species abundance
data were obtained from 3 min roadside point counts at 889 points in 44, 4050 ha study plots over a 2-year period. Using a
modified North American Breeding Bird Survey protocol, species were recorded in each of four quadrants at each point. Fifty
species selected for analysis included al1 grassland species that occurred in at least 15 quadrants and al1 other bird species
that occurred in at least 1% of quadrants. We constructed preliminary models using data from each of the 2 years, then tested
their predictive ability by cross-validation with data from the other year. These cross-validation tests indicated that the index
consistently predicted grassland integrity. The final four models (presence and abundance models at 200 and 400 m scales)
included only those species that were statistically significant (P 5 0.05) in al1 preliminary models. Finally, we interpreted
the components of the indices by examining associations between individual species and habitat types. Logistic regression
identified 386 statistically significant relationships between species and habitat types at 200 and 400 m scales. This method,
though labor-intensive, successfully uses the presence of grassland-dependent species and absence of species associated with
woody vegetation or cropland to provide an index to grassland integrity. Once regional associations of species with habitat
types have been identified, such indices can be applied relatively inexpensively to monitor grassland integrity over large
geographic areas. Indices like the ones presented here could be applied widely using bird abundance data that are currently
being collected across the United States and southern Canada through the North American Breeding Bird Survey.
O 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. Al1 rights reserved.
Key phrases: Assemblages of grassland birds; Biological integrity; Birds as indicators of grassland integrity; Index of grassland integrity;
Indicators of environmental condition; Presence and abundance of grassland birds
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1. Introduction
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Declines in populations of many species of grassland birds in North America have been more precipitous than those of birds in forests and other biomes
(Kobbins ei a¡., 198ii; ibioege and Sauer, 1994; Ki-iopf,
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1994; tJickery et d.,1999). Many species nesting in
grasslands and scrublands showed consistent population declines between 1966 and 1991 (Pekrjohi-i and
Sanri, L993). Most North American grassland species
both breed and winter on this continent (Igl a~id
Iullnson. 1997), so these declines must be a function
of processes occurring primarily in North America
(Knopf. 1994).
Declines in grassland birds have been attributed
to extensive and continuing conversion of grasslands
to cropland and to increasingly intensive agricultural
practices (Herkert. 1994; Noilinger and Ciavin, 1992).
Native grasslands have been altered to a greater degree than any other biome in North America, including
forests (Sanlbon and Knopf, 199-4;Norr et al., 1 9 9 ) .
Most grassland losses have resulted from tillage for
croplands: in North Dakota, nearly 70% of the total
land area has been tilled. Most of the remaining grasslands, approximately 26% of North Dakota's total land
area, are pastureland and rangeland (tih Departrneni
oi C nininerce, 1994). Grassland conversion also has
been accompanied by destruction of wetlands (1 3alil
el al., 1991), negatively affecting grassland species
associated with wetlands (Johmoii, 1996). Additionally, widespread planting of trees in the Great Plains
(Raer. 1989) has changed avian species composition
by creating suitable habitats for woodland and edge
species (Martiri and Voh, 1978; Martin. 1980: Tgl and
Jcrilnso~i,IQ97).
Wide-scale grassland conversion is detrimental
to grassland birds for severa1 reasons. Most grassland conversions permanently eliminate the vegetation on which many grassland species depend
for breeding-habitat. Although croplands provide
habitat for some species, the value of cropland as
breeding-habitat is limited because of the disturbance
that occurs severa1 times each year as fields are tilled,
planted, sprayed, and harvested. The value of croplands is further limited by the simple structure of the
vegetation, which differs markedly from intact grasslands. Few converted grasslands are maintained in
perennial grass cover, and then only if they are used
as pasture or hayland or are enrolled in an agricultural
subsidy program, such as the Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP). Often only small patches of native grassland remain in agricultural landscapes, and
such remnant grasslands usually are hayed or heavily
grazed (6itr;tvnirt. 1 9 7 ) . Recently, conversion of hay-

fields from grass to alfalfa, earlier hay-cropping dates,
and earlier rotation of hayfields to other crops may
have contributed to declines of some grassland birds
(Hollixigei anrl Gavíxi, 194.2). Heavily grazed grasslands support fewer avian species than those that are
lightly or moderately grazed (Kantmd. 1 98 1). Small
patches of grassland often are more attractive to edge
species than to grassland species, and some species of
grassland birds do not breed in small patches of grassland (Herkert, 1994). Other species suffer relatively
high rates of nest predation and brood parasitism by
Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus ater) in small
tracts (Johrisiio aiid Lexiiple. 1 99(r: C'amp ,irid He\t,
1994).
Growing concern about the effects of wide-scale
anthropogenic changes to grasslands and other ecosystems has created a need for monitoring methods that
can detect changes in biological integrity over large
geographic areas. Here we use Kan's. (199 1) definition of biological integrity ". . . the ability to support
and maintain a balanced, integrated, adaptive community of organisms having a species composition, diversity, and functional organization comparable to that
of natural habitat of the region." Monitoring methods
that reflect changes in biological integrity have been
developed for fish (Karr. 19s l, 1991; Kari et al
1936), butterflies (Noss. 1990; fiernen. 1992; Uian
and I,auizei, 1997), aquatic invertebrates (Medman
el a l . 1W6: Le~iat,1388; Ohicr bPA, 1988; PlalZ4n
et al . 1989), and shrub-steppe birds (Piradlord et a l .
1498). To date, methods widely used to evaluate
grassland health have focused on the quantity of forage produced or the abundance and density of plant
species over a relatively small area, rather than on the
organisms that a grassland supports over a large geographic area (1.3 Deplirtment oi Agi iculiure, 1997).
We surmised that grassland birds may provide a useful
index of biological integrity in grassland ecosystems.
Bird taxa are appropriate indicators for monitoring
changes on an ecosystem scale for severa1 reasons:
(1) individual bird species are associated with particular habitats; (2) birds occur across a broad gradient
of anthropogenic disturbance, from pristine wilderness to metropolitan areas; (3) most birds live only
a few years, so changes in species composition and
abundance will manifest relatively quickly after a disturbance; (4) systematic and extensive bird surveys
(e.g. Breeding Bird Survey, M d h n r et d . 1986) are

.
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currently conducted across the United States and
southern Canada; ( 5 ) groups of bird species can be
used to develop associations with habitats that are
predictive of the relative level of anthropogenic disturbance (S~aro,I9Fb, Crcronqrilsi antl Broohs. 1991;
Biadfoid rf a l . 1998, Canterbuwy ct al.. 2000); (6)
birds are important to a large segment of the public,
so the public may better relate to concerns about
changes in bird communities than to those of other
taxa, such as plants or invertebrates.
We developed a measure of grassland integrity
based on the most important habitat types in the
Prairie Pothole Region of North Dakota. We then
developed indices, consisting of four linear regression models, that predict grassland integrity using
presence or abundance of disturbance-intolerant and
disturbance-tolerant bird species. The indices provide
a method of monitoring grassland integrity based
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on the tolerance of grassland birds to anthropogenic
disturbance, particularly cultivation.

2. Methods
2.1. Study area
Study plots were located in the 11.7 million hectare
portion of North Dakota lying east and north of the
Missouri River (Fig. 1), commonly referred to as
the Prairie Pothole Region. Glaciation during the
Wisconsin Age formed gently rolling to nearly flat
terrain interspersed with millions of wetland basins,
or Prairie Potholes. Elevations across the study area
range from about 240 m at the Minnesota border to
about 730m above mean sea level near the Montana border. The proportion of land under cultivation
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Fig. 1. Study area, locations of hexagons, and biotic regions of North Dakota (Sizwari. 1975). Physiographic regions delineated by thicker
ALP, Aggasiz Lake Plain; PP, Prairie Pothole; SS, Southwestern Slope; TM, Turtle Mountain. Biotic subregions delineated by
line (I):
thinner line (-): cs, Couteau Slope; mc, Missouri Couteau; nedp, Northeastern Drift Plain; nwdp, Northwestern Drift Plain; sdp, Southern
Hexagon location.
Drift Plain.

(m):
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increases in a rough gradient from west to east, as
does average precipitation. Many of the most pristine grasslands that remain in the study area are found
in the Missouri Couteau, where the rolling terrain
contains areas of pasture and CRP and many natural wetlands. Grasslands contain a mixture of native
species, such as Prairie junegrass (Koeleria pyramidata), needle-and-thread (Stipa comata), blue grama
(Bouteloua gracilis), little bluestem (Schizachyrium
scoparium), western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii),
threadleaf sedge (Carexjililifolia),as well as invasive
species, such as smooth brome (Bromus inermis) and
Kentucky bluegrass (Poapratensis). Low shrubs, such
as snowberry (Symphoricarpos occidentalis) and silverberry (Eleagnus commutata) are common. Pasture
and CRP are often composed of smooth brome and
alfalfa (Medicago sativa) cultivars. Crops in the Missouri Couteau are predominantly small grains. In contrast, the flat Agassiz Lake Plain Region along the Red
River in eastern North Dakota contains the most altered landscape in the study area. The region is heavily cultivated, and few natural wetlands or grasslands
remain. Many fields have been leveled, ditched, and
tile-drained and often are planted to intensively managed crops, such as sugar beets, soybeans, sunflowers,
or canola. Conditions on the Drift Plain are intermediate between the Missouri Couteau and the Agassiz
Lake Plain. Topography is rolling to flat. A large proportion of the Drift Plain is tilled, yet natural wetlands
and some areas of native vegetation remain.
Following the sampling scheme designed for EMAP
(IIS 1:wironmenial IProtectionAgency, 1993), we obtained a systematic sample of 44 hexagons (mean
hexagon size was 4049 ha, range = 39394135 ha)
distributed across the study area. Of the 44 hexagons,
9 occurred in the Missouri Couteau, 8 in the Northwestern Drift Plain, 7 in the Northeastern Drift Plain,
11 in the Southern Drift Plain, and 7 in the Agassiz
Lake Plain. Two hexagons overlapped the Missouri
Couteau and Couteau Slope.

2.2. Species composition and relative abundance
We surveyed breeding birds inside the hexagons
using roadside point counts. Our survey method was
modified from the North American Breeding Bird Survey protocol (Kobbins el :tT., 1986) to conform to the
road length and configuration in the hexagons and

to facilitate analysis of bird associations with habitat
types. A standard Breeding Bird Survey route consists
of 50 points, 0.8 km apart, and data are collected along
the route one morning of the year during the peak of
the breeding season. Starting 0.5 h before sunrise, an
observer records al1 birds heard or seen within 400 m
during a 3 min period at each point. Our surveys incorporated the following modifications: (1) survey routes
were shortened so they could be accommodated inside the hexagons, (2) birds were recorded separately
by quadrant (NE, SE, SW, NW) at each point, and (3)
birds observed in quadrants were recorded in separate
categories from those flying overhead or observed on
the road surface; data from the latter category were
not used in this analysis. Roads in North Dakota generally follow a north-south or east-west configuration
in a grid pattern.
Bird surveys began along the southwest edge of the
study area (Fip. 1) and proceeded to the northeast, following the general sequence of breeding phenology
in North Dakota (Stewart, 15275). Surveys were conducted from late May through early July in 1995 and
1996. We recorded data in 44 hexagons in 1995 and
43 in 1996 (data were not collected in one hexagon in
1996 due to inclement weather). Hexagons contained
an average of 15.3km of survey route and 20 survey
points. High water caused some points to become inaccessible: in 1996, 17 points were deleted and 3 were
added. We used a Global Positioning System unit to
determine the coordinates of each survey point.
2.3. Habitat types
Digital aerial photography recorded habitat types at
regular intervals on al1 44 hexagons between May and
August of 1995 and 1996. Aerial photographs were
interpreted in a Geographic Information System (MicroImages TNTMIPS software; Microlnlages, 1996)
to delineate habitat types. Because changes in habitat
type were minimal between the two study years, data
were combined to create a single base map. The predominant habitat types in each quadrant were ground
truthed. Twenty-two habitat types delineated through
photo-interpretation were collapsed into seven categories: Cropland, Grassland, Wetland, Patch, Wood,
Other, and Barren Land.
Cropland includes lands that were tilled and planted
to small grain or row crops, and includes freshly tilled
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soil, stubble from the previous year, fallow land, and
growing crops. Grassland includes native grassland
tracts >2ha. Hayland and CRP also were included
in this category because both provide habitat that is
structurally similar to native grassland (Johnion and
Schivaxtr. 1993a). Haylands are composed of grass or
legumes that are cut at least once annually for livestock
forage, and CRP lands are planted to perennial cover
in the form of grass or a mixture of grass and legumes.
Wetland includes al1 wetland types present (('owardin
el al,. 1979). Patch includes areas <2ha that contain <50% woody vegetation as well as linear habitats
(3-20m wide) between fields, along fences and section lines, and along road and railroad rights-of-way.
These areas are unplowed, but sometimes are mowed
during the growing season. Vegetation often consists
of smooth brome. Wood includes areas >2 ha containing woody plants >6m tal1 with 230% aerial cover,
areas < 2 ha containing >50% woody plants, shelterbelts (rows of trees planted as windbreaks), and scrub
land areas >2 ha covered in s h b s 0.9-6 m tall. Other
includes small (<2ha) areas, such as farmsteads and
rock piles, that do not fit in any other class. Barren
Land includes highly developed areas, such as road
surfaces (dirt, gravel, and paved), parking lots, and
buildings (except farmsteads, which are categorized as
Other).
The area of each habitat type was determined using the following procedures. Coordinates collected
at each survey point using a Global Positioning System were entered into a point file. A buffer zone was
created around al1 points at radii of 200 and 400m
using TNTMIPS software (bficro(m;igzs, 1996). The
200m scale was chosen as a reasonable distance
within which a stationary observer could identify
most passerine birds by sight or sound, and the 400 m
scale was chosen because it is the same as that used
by the Breeding Bird Survey (Robbins ei d.,1936).
We then manually digitized each buffer zone into
quadrants along existing roads and section lines.
Quadrants were manually labeled and buffers were
merged with the habitat type layer. Features inside
the buffers were extracted from the merged layer to
obtain only those habitat type polygons within the
buffers. Databases were generated containing the area
of each habitat type polygon inside the quadrants.
Some 400m buffers extended beyond hexagon
boundaries, and habitat type composition could not
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be determined for these quadrants (n = 468). Thus,
only 6772 of the original 7240 quadrants were used
in the analyses.
We used independent-samples t-tests (Ni~rusis,
1995) to compare mean percent of total area for each
habitat type in the 200 and 400m quadrants with
those of the hexagons to determine if the quadrants
were representative of the hexagons as a whole. To
determine if the distribution of habitat types differed
between the 200 and 400 m scales, we also examined
frequency of occurrence of each habitat type in the
quadrants analyzed.

2.4. Predicting grassland integrity
We developed an a priori measure of grassland integrity (GI) that incorporated the four habitat types
that appeared to exert the most influence, either positive or negative, on grassland bird species:
grassland integrity = %grassland - (%cropland

The GI is an objective measure of the quality of habitat based on the percentages of the most influential
habitat types in a given area. The selection of habitat
types for the GI was based on an interpretation of the
influence, structure, and function of each habitat type
in a grassland ecosystem. Grasslands remaining in an
area were considered a positive attribute to grassland
integrity regardless of their condition because they
provided habitat that is structurally most similar to an
intact grassland ecosystem. Cropland was included in
the GI as a detractor to grassland integrity because native grassland vegetation is removed and the area is repeatedly disturbed, so birds attracted to cropland will
likely suffer high rates of reproductive failure. Other
EMAP studies have concluded that cropland areas had
negative environmental effects. In areas of the northern plains where corn has replaced native grasslands,
concentrations of atrazine in wetland sediments was
consistently associated with poor wetland conditions
(Larson, 1996). Many seasonal wetlands are tilled in
cropland areas during dry periods, and low plant richness and abundance in tilled wetlands consistently indicate poor wetland condition (K;ir.xilrutl, 1996). Wood
and Other also were included in the GI as detractors
to grassland integrity because they represent effects
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of anthropogenic changes to the historic structure and
integrity of a grassland ecosystem. These effects include increased nest predation and brood parasitism
(Johrisiir~sxid 12xoplr. 1990; Wixiler 21 al . 20011) and
decreased nest densities (W7~ens.1%9: 07Le:try,200ú)
in grassland-nesting species near woody habitats and
edges. The remaining habitat types (Wetland, Patch,
and Barren Land) were excluded from the GI because their effects on grassland integrity are mixed or
uncertain.
We sought to use bird presence or abundance to
predict grassland integrity by developing linear regression models. First, we selected the species to be
used in the analysis using the following criteria: grassland species that occurred in at least 15 of the 6772
quadrants and non-grassland species that were observed in at least 1% of the quadrants (Appendxu A).
Total species selected included 11 grassland species
and 39 non-grassland species. Because the typical
breeding ranges of 18 species did not include al1 44
hexagons, we selected hexagons for analysis based
on the species' primary ranges (l3rrcz cl al . 1 995),
but also included hexagons where we found a species
outside its primary range. Many species that occurred
in hexagons outside their primary range were wetland
and wet-meadow species that likely shifted their distribution and abundance in response to above-normal
precipitation and inundation of wetlands between
1993 and 1996 (Igl and Jahnson, I3Q)Y).Using forward stepwise linear regression, we used presence
and abundance of the 50 species at two scales (200 or
400 m) to build four models predicting grassland integrity: 200 m presence, 400 m presence, 200 m abundance, and 400m abundance. Data from two heavily
wooded hexagons were not used in the models.
We built preliminary models using data from a single year (either 1995 or 1996). Only those species that
were statistically significant in al1 preliminary models
were incorporated into the test models. We then tested
the predictive capacity of each of the test models by
cross-validation using data from the other year. Predicted index values were calculated for each quadrant
by first multiplying the presence (1 if present, O if
absent) or abundance of each species in the model by
its regression coefficient and then adding the model
intercept. The coefficients of determination ( R ~ of
)
each cross-validation test were then compared to
those from the original fitting of the test model. Final

models were produced by combining data from both
years. Similar models and coefficients of determination were obtained by building models using a random
sample of two-thirds of the data from both years and
cross-validating using the remaining third of the data.
For purposes of discussion, significant results, relationships, and differences are those with P 5 0.05.

2.5. Associations between species presence and
habitat type
To further validate the inclusion of species that
occurred in the index, we examined the relationships
of species to habitat types. Associations between
the presence of each of the 50 species selected and
the percentage of each of the seven habitat types in
the quadrants were obtained using logistic regression (Nn~xrsls,1995). Species presence was regressed
against the percentages of each of seven habitat types
at both the 200 and 400m scales, resulting in 700
logistic regression coefficients (Hn~wcltx.194s).
Associations between bird species and habitat type
were measured using the likelihood (-21og likelihood) value of each regression model (Norusis, 1995).
A logistic regression model with perfect fit would
have a likelihood value of O, so we considered those
species with a significant ( P 5 0.05) regression coefficient and maximum likelihood to have the strongest
relationships.
To examine the relationships between groups of
species and habitat types, we categorized the 50 species into seven breeding-habitat groups (Apperidix A).
Habitat groups included Grassland, Wetland, BareGround, Savanna, Edge, Woodland, and Generalist.
We then examined the proportions of each group associated with the habitat types.

3. Results
3.1. Species composition and relative abundance
During the study, we recorded 130 species, 6 of
which were recorded in 1995 but not in 1996 and
10 of which were recorded in 1996 but not in 1995
(Kir~wtlrr,1995: Appendix E). We recorded 14,399
individuals of 117 species at 894 points in 1995 and
14,330 individuals of 123 species at 868 points in
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Table 1
Percent of total area for each habitat type at three scales on hexagons in the Prairie Pothole Region of North Dakota
Habitat type

Cropland
Grassland
Wetland
Patch
Wood
Other
Barren Land

Hexagon' (n = 44)

400 m Quadrant (n = 3620)"

X

95% CI

X

95% CI

p::

62.1
19.4
8.8
4.5
3.3
1.2
0.8

56.2, 68.0
14.6, 24.2
7.3, 0.4
3.9, 5.0
0.7, 5.8
1.1, 1.4
0.7, 0.8

61.5
16.1
8.8
7.3
2.6
2.0
1.7

60.3, 62.6
15.1, 17.1
8.4, 9.2
7.0, 7.6
2.2, 2.9
1.8, 2.2
1.7, 1.8

0.830
0.185
0.999
0.005
0.615
0.005
0.005

200 m Quadrant (n = 3620)'
X

95% CI

P"

57.3
15.4
8.2
10.6
2.7
2.7
3.1

56.2, 58.5
14.5, 16.4
7.7, 8.7
10.2, 10.9
2.4 3.1
2.3, 3.1
2.9, 3.2

0.115
0.114
0.442
0.005
0.667
0.005
0.005

hexagon size = 4050 ha.
bAnalysis included quadrants surveyed in both 1995 and 1996 (n = 7240). Because some 400m buffers extended beyond hexagon
boundaries, habitat type composition could not be determined for 468 quadrants. Hence, 6772 of the original 7240 quadrants were used
in the analysis.
Significance levels from independent-samples t-tests (Nomsis, 199.5) used to compare the mean percent of total area for each habitat
type in 200 and 400m quadrants with those of the hexagons.
a Mean

1996. Averages per hexagon were 40 species and 324
individuals in 1995 and 40 species and 333 individuals
in 1996.
3.2. Habitat types
Cropland (62.1%) and Grassland (19.4%) were the
two most common habitat types. Percent composition of most habitat types among hexagons, 400m
quadrants, and 200 m quadrants was similar. However, mean percent of total area differed significantly
for three habitat types (%-rhle 1). Both 200 and 400 m
quadrants contained higher proportions of Patch, Barren Land, and Other than did hexagons. Distribution of
habitat types was similar between the 200 and 400 m
scales for every habitat type except Other, which occurred nearly twice as often in the 400 m quadrants as
in the 200 m quadrants ('Table 7,).
The landscape of the entire study area was highly
fragmented. However, hexagons varied widely in their
degree of fragmentation. A few hexagons contained
contiguous grasslands >16ha, but most Grassland
fragments were considerably smaller. Because this
analysis uses percentages of Grassland that occurred
within 200 and 400m radii, it is not possible to distinguish the sizes of grasslands sampled by the point
counts. However, the frequency with which Grassland and other habitat tvpes
. occurred in the quadrants
('rabie 2) may help the reader assess the relative
degree of fragmentation.

3.3. Predicting grassland integrity

Grassland integrity was predicted by the presence
and abundance of 11 species of birds in four linear regression models (Tahle 3). The models contained nine
species with positive coefficients and two with negative coefficients. Coefficients of determination (R2)
were similar for both the initial fitting and for the
cross-validation testing. Coefficients of determination
(R2) for the final models also were similar to those in
the preliminary models.
3.4. Associations between species presence and
habitat types
The relationships between species and habitat type
supported the occurrence of grassland species in the
Table 2
Frequency and percentage of cover type occurrence at two scales
in 6772 quadrants analyzed
Habitat type

Cropland
Grassland
wetland
Patch
WOO~
Other
Barren Land

Frequency

Percentage

200 m

400 m

200 m

400 m

5536
1902
4057
6170
1108
762
6449

5913
2408
5342
6314
1726
1495
6469

82
28
60
91
16
11
95

87
36
79
93
25
22
96
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Table 3
Intercept term and coefficients of each species in the regression model, as well as various R2-values, for linear models that predict grassland
integrity from the presencelabsence or abundance of species at 200 and 400 m scales
Term

Species presence

Species abundance

Intercept
Chestnut-collared Longspur
Baird's Sparrow
Grasshopper Sparrow
Clay-colored Sparrow
Amercan Bittern
Western Meadowlark
Sedge Wren
Savannah Sparrow
American Coot
Vesper Sparrow
Horned Lark
R2 final model
R2 1995 initial fitting
R2 1995 cross-validation
R2 1996 initial fitting
R2 1996 cross-validation

index (Table 1,Brnwder. 1998: Appendix F). Cropland was negatively associated with al1 species except
Vesper Sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus) and Horned
Lark (Eremophila alpestris) (Ta1,la: 4). In the group
analysis, Cropland was negatively associated with
the presence of more species (80%) than any other
habitat type and most (73%) Grassland species were
negatively associated with Cropland (Pig. 3,13rowder,

1998: Appendix F). Grassland was positively associated with al1 upland species in the models except Vesper Sparrow and Horned Lark (iable 4). In the group
analysis, Grassland was positively associated with the
presence of 4 0 4 2 % of al1 species, and was associated
with a higher percentage (73%) of Grassland species
than any other habitat type (Fig. 2, Browder, 1398:
Appendix F). However, in the group analysis, no

Table 4
Associationsa of predictive model species with different habitat types at 200 and 400m scales determined by logistic regression
Species

croplandb

~rassland"et1and

Patch

woodb

0ther"

Barren Land

200m 400m 200m 400m 200m 400m 200m 400m 200m 400m 200m 400m 200m 400m
Chestnut-collared Longspur
Baird's Sparrow
Grasshopper Sparrow
Clay-colored Sparrow
American Bittern
Western Meadowlark
Sedge Wren
Savannah Sparrow
American Coot
Vesper Sparrow
Horned Lark
a

(+) Positive association ( P 5 0.05); (-) negative association ( P 5 0.05); (ns) not significant ( P > 0.05).
The habitat types 'Cropland', 'Grassland', 'Wood', and 'Other' indicate those included in the measure of grassland integrity.
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Fig. 2. Significant relationships ( a 5 0.05) of grassland species to habitat type at 200m measured by the model regression coefficient
divided by the standard error.

Grassland, Wetland, or Bare-Ground species were
positively associated with either Wood or Other, but
most Edge (69-77%) and Woodland (100%) species
were positively associated with Wood. In addition,
most Edge (85-92%) and al1 Savanna, Woodland, and
Generalist species were positively associated with
Other (Fig. 2, Rrowd~i-31998: Appendix F). A complete listing of the 700 relationships between species
presence and habitat type is presented in Bmwder
11998, Appendix D).

4. Discussion
Species that appeared in the models were highly
associated with predominant habitat types in the region, particularly Grassland or Cropland, and consistently predicted grassland integrity. Cross-validation
of the single-year models produced coefficients of
determination ( R ~ similar
)
to those of the original
fittings, indicating that the models predicted reliably
when tested with data collected during a different
year. Coefficients of determination in the final models

had values intermediate between the 1995 and 1996
models. Species with positive coefficients included
Chestnut-collared Longspur (Calcarius ornatus),
Baird's Sparrow (Ammodramus bairdii), Grasshopper
Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum), Clay-colored
Sparrow (Spizella pallida), American Bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus), Western Meadowlark (Sturnella
neglecta), Sedge Wren (Cistothorus platensis), Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis), and
American Coot (Fulica americana). Although species
appear in the models based on their statistical significance, the breeding-habitat requirements of these
species and their associations with habitat types
in our analyses further justify their inclusion. Five
of the model species (Chestnut-collared Longspur,
Baird's Sparrow, Grasshopper Sparrow, Westem
Meadowlark, and Sedge Wren), including the three
with largest positive coefficients, are recognized as
grassland-dependent species (Jotixisori aiid Igl, 1998).
Most model species with positive coefficients breed
exclusively in grassland habitats or in wetland habitats associated with grassland. The upland species
represented in the models require grassland habitats
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ranging from short- and mixed-grass with low litter accumulation and very few shrubs for Chestnut-collared
Longspurs (Renken, 1983, Arnold and Hrgglns, 1986,
l-bcrhey ei a l , 199:) to relatively dense mixed grass
with a high litter accumulation and a component
of low shrubs for Clay-colored Sparrows (Reizkcn.
198.3: ,%rnold
Iligglns, 1986; Knapta~i, 1394;
Mdden. 1991)). Baird's Sparrows, Grasshopper Sparrows, Savannah Sparrows, and Western Meadowlarks
prefer an intermediate grass height with moderate
levels of litter (\Víro>, 1969, 197:; Mai~irrid anrl
Faologi-.ki,1981; rample, 1989, Johi-ibonand Schwal t/,
19Q:b: ~%nsicyet a1 , 1995). With the exception of
Clay-colored Sparrows and Western Meadowlarks,
most of these species have low tolerance for woody
vegetation (1 aanes, 1933). Though area sensitivity has
not been studied in al1 of these species, Grasshopper
Sparrows, Baird's Sparrows, and Savannah Sparrows
are known to occur more frequently in relatively large
grassland tracts than in small ones (IIerkrlii. 1394;
Ihckery ei a l , 1994; Helrel, 1996: Saskatchewan
b\rcilai~d Coii\eiv,iiiiio C'orpor,iiioii. 1997, Jokiii\on
and Igl. 2001). Sedge Wrens prefer dense vegetation
on moist sites, are often found in CRP fields (Sariq~k,
1989: Herkell. 1991; Johi-ison and Schlyvartz, 1993a),
and appear to prefer larger tracts (Johizbon and Tgl,
21101). American Bitterns require mid- or tallgrass
uplands near emergent marshes > 1 ha (Kaniiud and
liiggins. 1992; Daub, 13Q3).American Coots breed
in Prairie Potholes and marshes of al1 sizes (Stc~awt,
1975; l>airt>, 1993).
Species that were negatively correlated to grassland integrity in the index included Horned Larks and
Vesper Sparrows. Both species were positively associated with Cropland and negatively associated with
Grassland at 200 and 400m scales. Although generally considered to be a grassland species, Horned
Larks regularly breed in both sparsely vegetated grassland and cropland (DirProrb, 19-15; Wt:nhlei ct al ,
1991; Paiierson, 13Q4). Vesper Sparrows are also a
grassland species, but are flexible in habitat selection.
They are often found in sparse vegetation and cropland (Herkert, 19Q1, Johnson and S c h a r i r . 199.3a,
(34ir.xii~~
aiid Red, 1994).
Species associations with habitat type depend partly
on the detectability of the species during the count
period. Species are differentially detected depending
on the frequency and loudness of their vocalizations,

and their relative visibility due both to behavioral and
physical traits and to the habitat in which they occur.
Models that rely on this method cannot be expected
to identify al1 possible associations of species with
habitat type. However, as data from this study and
the Breeding Bird Survey (Rohlsins et al., 1981)) indicate, repeated point count data collected by the same
observer can provide consistent results over time. Although secretive species that are strongly tied to a
given habitat type may be overlooked, relatively easily detected species that are very strongly related to a
single habitat type, such as Baird's Sparrow (n = 16)
and Chestnut-collared Longspur (n = 70), will likely
be represented in the models even if they occur in low
numbers.
The presence of many grassland species, combined with the absence of those species associated
with woody vegetation, human-made structures, or
cropland, can predict a measure of grassland integrity. Identifying regional associations of species
with habitat types is labor-intensive, and, because
species ranges and habitat types vary widely across
the Great Plains, additional models would probably
need to be constructed for areas outside the Prairie
Pothole Region. This will become increasingly feasible as digital habitat type data become available
for a wider geographic area at lower cost. Once
models of the type presented here have been constructed, however, they have the advantage of being
applied relatively inexpensively to monitor grassland
integrity over a large geographic area. We designed
our models using 3 min point counts because similar data on breeding bird presence and abundance
data are widely available through the North American Breeding Bird Survey. Long-term monitoring of
grassland integrity could be achieved using Breeding
Bird Survey data, which has been collected annually
on hundreds of routes in North America since 1965
(Rdhins et al.. 1986).
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Appendix A
Common and scientific names of breeding bird
species used in the analysis and their habitat groups."

Common name

Habitat group

Pied-billed Grebe (Podilymbus podiceps)
American Bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus)
Gadwall (Anas strepera)
Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos)
Blue-winged Tea1 (Anas discors)
Northem Shoveler (Anas clypeata)
Northem Pintail (Anas acuta)
Redhead (Aythya americana)
Northem Harrier (Circus cyaneus)
Ferruginous Hawk (Buteo regalis)
Ring-necked Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus)
Sora (Porzarza carolina)
American Coot (Fulica americana)
Killdeer (Charadrius vociferus)
Upland Sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda)
Marbled Godwit (Limosa fedoa)
Common Snipe (Gallinago gallinago)
Black Tem (Chlidonias niger)
Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura)
Least Flycatcher (Empidonax minimus)
Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus)
Western Kingbird (Tyrannus verticalis)
Warbling Vireo (Vireo gilvus)
American Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos)
Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestris)
Bam Swallow (Hirundo rustica)
House Wren (Troglodytes aedon)
Sedge Wren (Cistothorus platensis)
Marsh Wren (Cistothorus palustris)
American Robin (Turdus migratorius)
Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum)
Yellow Warbler (Dendroica petechia)
Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas)
Clay-colored Sparrow (Spizella pallida)

Wetland
Wetland
Wetland
Wetland
Wetland
Wetland
Wetland
Wetland
Grassland
Grassland
Edge
Wetland
Wetland
Bare-Ground
Grassland
Wetland
Wetland
Wetland
Edge
Woodland
Edge
Savanna
Woodland
Edge
Bare-Ground
Savanna
Edge
Grassland
Wetland
Generalist
Edge
Edge
Edge
Edge
(Stewart, 19'75; Ehrlich et al.. 1988;Petel-johiiaiid Saucr. 1093).
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Appendix A. (Continued )
Common name

Habitat group

Vesper Sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus)
Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis)
Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum)
Baird's Sparrow (Ammodramus bairdii)
Le Conte's Sparrow (Ammodramus leconteii)
Nelson's Sharp-tailed Sparrow (Ammodramus nelsoni)
Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia)
Chestnut-collared Longspur (Calcarius ornatus)
Bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus)
Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus)
Western Meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta)
Yellow-headed Blackbird (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus)
Common Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula)
Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater)
American Goldfinch (Cardeulis tristis)
House Sparrow (Passer domesticus)

Grassland
Grassland
Grassland
Grassland
Wetland
Wetland
Edge
Grassland
Grassland
Wetland
Grassland
Wetland
Edge
Edge
Edge
Generalist
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